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Welcome Back 

Welcome to another edition of RELAY. As we approach the end of this half term, we are sure you 
are all gearing yourself up ready to tackle this final term and your GCSEs. Make the most of your 
Easter Break, balance your revision with some relaxing time, as this next half term is going to be 
a big one! We’ve included some revision top tips below to help but remember, you will get out 
whatever you put in, so aim high and work hard. 

Yeovil
College

New Students’ Day – Wednesday 22nd June 2022 

This is your opportunity to discover more about the study programme you will be studying from 
September 2022. You will be invited into college to undertake half a day in class where you will 
meet your tutors and new classmates, take a tour of our UK leading facilities and officially enrol as 
a Yeovil College student. More details will be sent out to you via email very soon.

We will also be hosting an additional transition week during the week of the 11th July. This week 
is in place to support learners who need a bit of extra support in their transition to Yeovil College. 
This may be due to anxiety or difficulty with social interactions, where the full New Students’ Day 
programme may be too overwhelming at this stage. We are working closely with your school to 
identify if this additional week will be suitable for you, if you believe you would benefit from this, 
please speak with the Careers Team in your school. 

Student Success – Oxford University Offer 

Meet Ashley Maclauchlan, a current Kingston Sixth Form Student, studying A Levels in Biology, 
Chemistry and Maths. Ashley previously attended Westfield Academy. We are thrilled to share that 
Ashley has recently received a conditional offer to study medicine at the University of Oxford!  

“Everyone at Yeovil College has been very supportive and helpful throughout my time here, 
particularly during the medicine application process. I had a mock interview and help revising for 
entrance exams, both of which aided my preparation. I decided that medicine was my passion 
just before beginning my A Levels, following some time in hospital. The NHS is an incredibly 
powerful asset, and I can’t wait to be a part of it.”

Virtual Tour – New Rooms Added

Our brand-new Health, Education and Science Centre is now live on our 360 virtual tours. From 
our Science Labs and Hospital Ward to our Primary School setting and VR Digital Health Lab, this 
is just the start for Yeovil College. Check out these innovative learning spaces and get inspired to 
unlock your extraordinary future this September - 

https://virtualtourcompany.co.uk/yeovil_college/index.html 

https://virtualtourcompany.co.uk/yeovil_college/index.html 


Fundamental British Values 

D – Democracy     

I – Individual Liberty 

R – Respect 

R – Rule of Law 

T – Tolerance of different cultures, beliefs and religions. 

Yeovil College Values  

L – Learner-Centred Environment 

U – Uncompromising Ambition 

N – Networking with the Community 

A – Adaptable  

R - Respect 

As a future student of Yeovil College, it is important that you are aware of the Fundamental British Values and Yeovil 
College Values set out above. All Yeovil College students are expected to uphold these values throughout their time with 
us and we will support and encourage you to take this forward into your future. 

Race for Life – Sunday 22nd May

We are hosting Race for Life 2022 here at Yeovil College! Run, walk or jog 5k and raise money for 
lifesaving cancer research. Register here - https://raceforlife.cancerresearchuk.org/ to book your 
space.

Student Success – Yeovil Amateur Operatic Society Kinky Boots Production 

Our Level 3 Theatrical Special Effects Hair and Media Makeup student, Izzy Macgregor, has been 
very busy putting her learning into practice. Izzy has been leading the make-up team in the YAOS 
production of Kinky Boots that has been showing at the Octagon Theatre. We are blown away by 
Izzy’s talent and can’t wait to see what she does next.

Revision Top Tips

Make a revision timetable: spread out your study in the gaps where you have free time to avoid cramming 
the night before an exam.1

Use practice papers: the best way to prepare for an exam is practice, get used to the style of question and 
hopefully it will feel less daunting on the day.2

Create a to-do list: by checking off the tasks you complete, this will help you to reflect back on what you 
are achieving.3

Mix up your revision: change up your style of revision to get a fresh perspective and to keep focused.4

Eat well and sleep well: Your brain is your power. It is important to look after it by providing it with the 
right fuel.5

Construction Trade Expo - Wednesday 4th May

On Wednesday 4th May, we will be welcoming local construction businesses to our Construction 
Skills Expo to demonstrate, discuss and share all the latest tools, process and opportunities with 
current and future students. This is the first of its kind for Yeovil College, and as our construction 
department continues to grow exponentially, we are delighted to bring you the best local experts. 

Secure your space at 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/construction-trade-expo-tickets-313226477827

https://raceforlife.cancerresearchuk.org/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/construction-trade-expo-tickets-313226477827

